CLUB NEWS – August 2019
Hello Everyone, I hope you have enjoyed your extra sunny bank holiday.
Firstly, I must tell you the sad news that Jan Finch has passed away. She was a
member of the club for many years and will be sadly missed, especially by the
Friday Painters.
The New Photography Group will be meeting at 3pm on 12th September at the
Art Club. Everyone is welcome, members and non-members.
Email steve.mecrow@outlock.com for more information.
The start of exciting times for the club!
The Longshed will be exhibiting a painted frieze of both sides of the River Deben
in November. They are looking for people to hire a space to exhibit their own
paintings of the Deben. If you would like to be included please contact Clare
Perkins.
Full Day Saturday Workshop. Deb Burrows will be holding a workshop at the Art
Club on Saturday 28th September from 10am until 4pm. There will be sketching
on the quay and inside the Tide Mill after a discussion about what you would like
to achieve and demonstrations using Acrylics, Watercolour and Pen. Heading
back to the Club to discuss planning a picture in terms of structure, colour choices
etc.
The notice will be on the classes board on 1st of September for your signatures
and payment of £18. Spaces for 12 members only so sign up quickly!
This will be a very interesting workshop and of course participants can choose
their preferred media.
Picture hanging on Wednesday. This will be the last chance to change your
paintings before we close the gallery for October and then reopen at the
beginning of November.
Could all of the members who have sold pictures and pottery throughout the
summer and have not done the required number of duties please bring their
diaries and fill the empty spaces in September and November. We have a list of
members who have not managed to do any duties at all!

Publishing Committee Member. We are looking for a member to take over from
Bernie who unfortunately has had to stand down from the committee but is
willing to help in any way she can. Thank you, Bernie for all the help you have
given us!
We have also lost Sandy our Membership Secretary so anyone willing to step into
her shoes please let us know. In the meantime, Judy Mattin has agreed to take
over temporarily. Thank you to Sandy for her hard work too.
Last but certainly not least I must thank all the members who helped before, on
the day and afterwards to make the Artyjumble a fantastic success. The money is
still coming in but we made an astonishing amount topping £500. Well done to
everyone!
I was in duty yesterday and it was beautiful but very hot down by the river!
Rosemary

